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looked very inucli ac though Chang
Morrissey ran the show.-

IT

.

evidently gratified "our Val" that
Judge Crawford was chosun delegate to
the St. Louis convention.

TUB Honorable Mr. Rngan of Adams ,

pulled himself through the hungholo-
of the Second district but it was a very

h, tight squeeze-
.T

.
[

prohibitionists claim to hold the
balance of power in Now York. But
they will not hold it long if burglars in-

sist
¬

on breaking into prohibitionists'
cellars and carrying off their choicest
brands of liquors.C-

OT.ONKL

.

INOEKSOLL'S memorial ad-

dress
¬

to bo delivered on the late Roscoe
Colliding May 9 before the Now York
legislature will without doubt bo ono of
the most pathetic eulogies ever pro-

nounced
¬

in the English language on the
character and career of any public man.

Tin : Pullmans have won their suit
against the "VViignor Sleeping Cur oom-

jKiny

-
, involving the right to use the

"vestibule" patent. The Wagners
ought to cut rates on sleeping car ac-
commodations

¬

and force tlio Pullmans
to meet the reduction. This would bo
sweet revenge which the traveling pub-
lic

¬

would enjoy.

THESE arc "buncombe" days in con-
gross.

-

. Deluded representatives arc
reading long-winded manuscripts on
the tariff to empty benches in order to-

muko a favorable impression on homo
constituencies. Iu the mean while nine-
tenths of the congressman are betting
on horso-raoes , attending hasp ball
matches and having a good time gener-
ally.

¬

. That is the way our law makers
are taking action on the pressing ques-
tion

¬

of the hour.

THE democrats are now ripe to com-
jnit

-

those blunders which will cost them
dear at the presidential cloption. The
factional quarrel between the Gray mon
and McDonald's followers should give
the republicans no dlfllculty in carrying
Indiana. New Jersey and Connecticut
arp in that state of ferment whiah
augurs well for republican victory in-

November. . With Indiana , New Jersey
and Connecticut , republican success
would bo certain , regardless of the out-
come

¬

in Now York.

THE commercial metropolis of the
gulf states , Nmv Orleans , is reaching
out to establish closer business and
Social relations with the people of Ne-

braska
¬

, Kansas and Colorado. Now
Orleans In the past few years has im-

proved
¬

its terminal facilities , and its
ocean service and lias just established
its pan-han die-route which makes a
direct connection with Kansas City and
Omaha. The Crescent city is looking
forward to tbo day not fur distant when
it shall bo the great reservoir nnd dis-

tributing
¬

point for grain to the Euro-
pean

¬

markets.

ADVICES from Montana regarding
cattle on the ranges are not altogether
favornblo. The losses during the winter
were light , but the cattle came through
in a rather poor condition , nnd tho-
rough weatherof March and a portion
of April did not allow thorn to make
much improvement. Sinoo the preval-
ence

¬

of bettor weather , however , they
nro gaining , and the territory is ex-
pected

¬

to furnish its usual supply. For
a couple of weeks past there lias boon
excellent weather , which leads the Sun
River Sun to remark that "from all np-

jiearaucos
-

the present scaspn will bo-

boUor suited to the wants of the range
men than was last pauson. "

SaojJr.D the president eipn the bill
Jor the ojionlny of the northern rosor-
yatiou

-

in Muntnna , as it is not doubted
he will do , a rush of population to that
petition is oxnooted , It is reported that
already , in anticipation of the opening ,

n largo number of persons from Fort
Ttontcn and elsewhere in the surround-
ing

¬

country have cone to the roservu-
I'

-
' tion 'to locate ranches , mines , town

| [ piles , etc. The valleys are BOW covered
with tents , aud active preparation !) are
making by oxpeotant settlers to locate
the moment it eluill bo known that the(
WJl toojton the reservation 1ms become
n law. Tlio failure of the bill would bo-

i; great disappointment and no inconsid-
erable

¬

loss to hundreds , while if it re-

ceive
¬

the president's approval there
will be lively times in that ration this
.lummor.

Illinois Republicans.
There are obvious reasons why the

republicans of Illinois will exert a very
important influence upon the national
republican convention , nnd therefore
their expressions have peculiar interest
aud significance. The slate convention
on Wednesday was a thoroughly repre-
sentative

¬

body , characterized by har-
mony

¬

, enthusiasm and confidence. It
assembled free from any binding con-

ditions
¬

, such as were , to a certain ex-

tent
¬

, imposed upon the republicans of
Ohio and Iowa. No ' 'favorite son"-
.waited or expected n presidential en-

dorsement.
¬

. Ho who might have occu-
pied

¬

that position preferred to leave
Ills constituents untramraclod by any
demands. Thus the republicans of Illi-
nois

¬

were in a position to indicate their
presidential preference with deliberate
reference to what they believe to bo for
the best interest ot tlio party ns a whole.
This they did unanimously for Judge
Groshain , and , under the circumstances ,

the country will not fall to give great
weight to their judgment. The dis-

tinguished
¬

jurist is not an Illinois man.-

So
.

far ns anybody is nwaro , ho is not a
candidate for the presidency. No ono
has yet ventured to say in his behalf
that ho desires the nomination , and lit
no titno has ho manifested any interest
or concern regarding the use that
is being made of his name as-

an available man to head the re-
publican

¬

national ticket. lie is attend-
ing

¬

daily to the performance of his
official duties with apparently no
thought of the great honor which nu-

merous
¬

admirers of his ability nnd In-

tegrity
¬

in all portions of the country
are seeking to press upon him. It may-
be safely said that no member of the
Illinois convention possessed the slight-
est

¬

knowledge the regarding feelings of
Judge Gresham respecting the move-
ment

¬

to make him a presidential candi-
date.

¬

. Yet being neither a favorite son
nor a confessed aspirant , a representa-
tive

¬

convention of Illinois republicans
declares unanimously in bis favor
as a presidential candidate , "know-
ing

¬

him to be a pure man nnd-
a faithful servant , " and confident that
ho can lead the party to victory.

This action will place Judge Gresham
where ho has not actually been until
now , in the list of republican leaders
whoso names will go before the national
convention. He has a state behind him ,

aud ono whose influence will not bo in-
considerable.

¬

. The casual or incidental
attention which has hitherto been given
to his claims aud his availability must
now become deliberate and serious. Ho
has been given a standing , a vantage
ground , and has become a positive factor.
The republicans of Illinois have
invited the republicans of the
nation to fully and candidly
consider a candidate to whom they
promise their hearty and faithful sup-
port

¬

, with full faith in his high charac-
ter

¬

and his superior availability. The
party will cheerfully accept the invitat-
ion.

¬

.

A Promising OutlooJc.-
No

.
commercial organization in the

country js better able to forecast the
future of business than the Now York
chamber of commerce , and merchants
o verywhere will learn with interest the
opinion of the otllccrs of that body , ex-
pressed

¬

in the annual report recently
submitted , that the outlook for the
present year's .business is highly favor¬

able. The report notes increasing firm-
ness

¬

in the financial situation , and that
the money market , with a strong inetalli c
reserve , is beyond the reach of specula-
tive

¬

combinations. "Tho outlook for
trade , " says the report , "is satisfactory
and beyond what is usually expected in-
a year of political struggle. Less
fluctuations are looked for in the
future , and a more secure financial refit
for all the great industries of the coun-
try.

¬

. " It is a welcome fact to find this
strong body of commercial mon unqual-
ifiedly

¬

condemning the formation of
trusts to control the product and price
of commodities.

Favorable assurances from such a
source , if they do not operate to stimu-
late

¬

enterprise , must at least be olTeet-
ivo

-

in strengthening confidence. Un-
questionably

¬

the tendency for some time
past has boon in the opposite direction ,

and yet it has upt been possible to find
an entirely satisfactory reason for it.
Some reaction from the vigorous ac-

tivity
¬

of last year was to bo
expected , nnd the continued locking up-
of money in the treasury is certainly
bomething of a menace , but two suc-
cessive

¬

years of business prosperity is
not unusual in this country , aud there-
fore

¬

it in not unreasonable to expect the
present year to be fairly prosperous ,

though the aggregate results will very
likely tint 0tuu( UIOBO of last year. So
far as the supply of money is concerned
there seems to bo no lack of it for all
legitimate purposes , and the amount in
the hands of the people is now beii.g in-

creased
¬

by the bond purchases of the
treasury. As wo noted some days ago
there is likely to bo a great deal more
railroad construction than was expected
at the beginning of the year ,

aud it will bo done at a lots
ultimate cost to the pooplo. Ono un-

favorable
¬

feivturo ot the situation is the
unpromising condition of wheat in most
of the wheat growing states , but it is
yet early to find in this fact any great
discouragement. On thu whole there
is reason to tixpoot that this presidential
year may prove an cxcopUon to the
usual businobbexperience of the country
In such years-

.By

.

the completion and conbolidtilion-
of the various railroad fcyslonis connect-
ing

¬

the cities of Chicago , Onmhn , Kan-
sus

-

City , Denver and St. Loi.is with Now
Orleans uiid Galvnston , gruin for export
can be shipped to Kuropa cheaper than
via Chicago and Now York by rail. TLie-
is n competition which custom ruUrcads
fear more than the luke route from
Chicago to Buffalo. This is owing to the
fact thnt bettor timt it matic botweun-
OhlrajTO and New OrUunEthan between
Chlcugo and N w Voik via the lukos ,

und u-t rates equally t s olionp , To thu
farmer of the wojt tin- new out'.o' is
cheaper und more rap 1.1 for the chip-
ment

-

of his grain to the Liverpool mar¬

ket. Eastern railroads uru alive to thin
turn of affairs. Alrtmdy a ccmmibfio'i-
nt Chicjigo has fixed a rate 'of freight
frcuu that city to tU-o Atlantic suabcuid

about twonty-firo per cent lower than
the present rato. The drop In freight
charges is made to crush the southern
carrying trade at its inciploncy. But
the Gould system nnd the recently com-

pleted
¬

Fort Worth road can not bo driven
from the field without a struggle. The
battle has only begun. Its final outoorao
cannot bo predicted. But the time has
arrived when railroad transportation
in so far as it effects the shipping of
grain to Europe is destined to bo
revolutionized by the opening of these
southern trunk lines.

Fen several years in Now York nnd
other eastern cities it hns been the
practice of wholesale houses to give
their employes a Saturday afternoon
holiday during the summer months.
The plan hns been fouifd to work most
satisfactorily to all concerned , and may-
be regarded as permanently established
in those cities that have adopted it. A
movement with a similar object has boon
started in Omaha , it being proposed
that the wholesale and jobbing houses
shall close on Saturday afternoon from
the middle of May to the middle of Oc-

tober.
¬

. The plan has thus far received
the acquiescence of about thirty Craig ,

and the re is every reason tobolievo that
it will go into effect hero with most
of the wholesale and jobbing establish ¬

ments. There are excellent reasons in
support of it , nnd the faat that it has
been approved nftor several years of
trial by some of the most extensive es-

tablishments
¬

in the country is strong
evidence in its favor. It is to bo hoped
our wholesale houscsand jobbers gener-
ally

¬

will adopt the plan.-

IN

.

justice to the residents about the
base ball grounds , it can not bo denied
that they are annoyed beyond endur-
ance

¬

by the hoodlum and small boy
element of the city. At every game of
ball , especially those which tuko place
on Sunday , their grounds nro overrun ,

their property is injured , and their
peace and quiet uro disturbed by the
irrepressibles. It is not to bo wondered
at that Mr. Parmoloe , whoso grounds ad-

join
¬

the huso ball park , should ask for
nn injunction to restrain base ball
playing when it is the cause of vandal-
ism

¬

to his property. It appears to us
that relief could bo secured from such
annoyance without resort to the courts.-
If

.

the association will pay for the ser-
vice

¬

of three or four special policemen
to patrol the streets in the vicinity of
the park whenever a ball game takes
place and arrest nil trespassers , the dis-
orderly

¬

clement will learn that resi-
dents

¬

hayo a right to peace and quiet
oven in the midst of an exciting base-
ball season.-

IF

.

the present system of conducting
national conventions bo kept up a de-

cade
¬

longer the number of delegates to
each convention will not bo less than a
full regiment. There will bo 822 dele-
gates

¬

to the republican and democratic
conventions this year. Within the next
eight years all the territories will be-

admitted. . Counting the delegates from
each congressional district of those now
states and the number whp will bo se-

lected
¬

by reason of the increased popu-
lation

¬

of the country , the total number
of representatives to each of the conven-
tions

¬

will not be less than a thousand.-
In

.

an exciting political contest of-

Varring factions it will bo impossible
for a chairman to control such a vast
assembly. It would seem therefore that
a change in the present methods of
nominating presidential candidates
must bo made.-

MR.

.

. INOAI.LS assorts that Lamar was ap-

pointed
¬

to the supreme bench to please Joft-
Davis. . This is on a plane with the many
fool utterances of the grave robber from
Kansas. If Mr. Lauinr was so appointed ,

did he receive confirmation at the bauds of a
republican senate for the same reason !

Omaha Herald.
The confirmation of Justice Laranr

was accomplished by the union of two
republican corporation senators Stan-
ford

¬

of California , and Stewart of Ne-

vada
¬

with the domocVats. With the
exception of these Pacific coast monop-
olists

¬

, every republican in the senate
voted against confirming Lamar. There
can bo no excuse for the attempt
to pervert an important historical fact
of such recent occurrence as the vote of
the senate on Lumar's confirmation out
of mere partisan spito.

NOTES.

The National Association of Plumbers will
incot at Boston in Juno.

Newport , U. I. , carpenters and bricklayers
have struck for nine Lours.

Union lusters will hold a national conven-
tion

¬

at Boston , Mass. , on April 25-

.Hnndsboro

.

(Miss. ) knights Uuvo struck for
ton hours , with pay day every Saturday.

Washington , Pa. , lias three gloss factories ,

all erected since natural gas has bcun in uso.

The Cutters' und Polishers' union of Now
York city will jolu the Metal Trades federa ¬

tion.Tlve
American Wheel Manufacturers' asso-

ciation
¬

has SO i cr cent of tuo trudo us mem-
bers

¬

,

In Now York city the building trades have
forty-five unions with n membership of
05000.

Numerous canning factories are being
erected in Maryluuil. Also two at Winches-
ter

-

, Vu-

.A

.

tobacco factory will be erected at Salis-
bury

¬

, N. C. , and o cigar factory at Tulla-
homo , Tenn.

Near Coburjr , Germany , a whole village of
people has for muny gcneratlouR tundo uoth-
iutf

-

but toys.-

An
.

air-brako factory Is being erected nt
Turtle Crook, near Pittsburg , by George-
Wcstingliouho ,

Work on u glass factory that will K'VO' em-

ployment
¬

to about UOO mon has boguu nt-

CUuitanooga , Tonu.
Cotton mills will bo erected at Burlington ,

Charlotte , Davidt on College , Davidson Col-

lege
-

, Salisbury und Shelby , N. O.

The union carpenters of Pntcrson , N. J. ,

will work only nine hours a day ami eight on
, with I2.M ) for a duy't > wages.

More t'jnn one hundred women and girls
ara employed In the facturlos of Saglnuw ,

Mich. , ihe vucufc tcitig from 15 cents t J $1 u

dny.Ttte
r.tvslllt fttctary ut Petersburg , Va. ,

owned by John N. Stoarus , of New York ,

will po into oporutlcm next mouth. It will
dive employment to UK ) operatives

The exposition IrallUlntf ut Cincinnati Is a-

.nouuulcm. Job. Country carj oatere are
building Jt tuirt recot'tng Sl.TD n day , whllo-

uiuou hcuio labor ut walking the streets.
The only slats penult fa-story v the United

States Is nt Casflotdn , Vt. , near the beds.
Thirty thousand pcjicjjs are made dolly. 0no
man sharpens SOO uM& ' on Ibo emery belt.-

A
.

big factory wlieriln tnblo warn will bo
manufactured Is toJo put up at Pen Station ,

near tbo Grai> ovlll rti n. ) gas fields. About
two hundred mon mpd boys are to bo em-
ployed.

¬

. U
The Eureka Stair Casting company , of

Chester , Pn. , has rMflo experiments fnvor-
able to the adoption of a now process for
making castings whloU docs not rcquiro an-

nealing.
¬

. *
It bas been estimated that only 3,000 men

are at present ompiBy&d around the mines In
the Slmmokin (Pa , ) district. Heretofore
0,000 have usually been nt work at this time
of year.

Kelly & Jonc * , manufacturers of plumb-
ing

¬

fittings , -willlrcmovo their plant nt Jersey
City to Grcensburg , PH. , whore they will
invest $300,000 nnd employ 800 men. The
site was given thorn-

.lUs

.

the intention of tbo federal trades of
New York to have nil worlduguicn observe
November 11 ns a dny to be devoted to show-
ing

¬

respect to the memories of the executed
Chicago labor Agitators.

The Henry Clay furnace , situated nenr
Columbia , Pa. , Is ngain In operation nftor-
aomo months' idleness. The Shawnee fur-
naces

¬

nt Columbia have shut down , evidently
because of a largo surplus of stock.

Arbitration Commissioner F. F. Donovan
of Now York has settled the lockout of
bricklayers nnd hod-carriers nt Ncwburg.
The bricklayers got 3. i> n day and tbo hod-
carriers 2.12 } lor nine hours a day.

The Denver Labor Enifulror says that Gen-
eral

¬

Secretary Lltchman will bo n candidate
for G. W. F. at Indianapolis , aud that if ho is
elected General Master Workman Powderly
will resign shortly after the G. A. in his
favor.

Assistant State Labor Statistician Cougar ,

of Kansas , in an address to Carpenters' and
Joiners' union , No. 153 , Topcka , disapproved
of manual training schools because they will
overflow tbo various occupations and reduce
wages.

Engineers of Nashville , Tcnn. , arc making
preparations for the convention of the Amer-
ican

¬

Society of Mechanical Engineers in that
city from May .7 to 10. The society has a
membership of 800 , located all over tbo-
country. .

An authority says that 52,000 pianos were
manufactured last year in the United States.
The average life of this instrument is twenty
years. Only a few factories make tbo piano
entirely , there being about nineteen trades
in the composition.

The Pittsburg Steel Casting works ,

wherein the big 10ton government gun
was cast , lias Just finished n big gearwheel
for the Toronto Water works. Tbo wheel
mcasuacs nine feet in diameter outside , ami
weighs nearly eight tous.

The Kulghts of Labgr of Indianapolis are
making preparations for the coming general
assembly, The conservatives give it out that
they will make strenuous efforts to have their
champion , Edward Gould , of district 100 ,

placed on tbo executive board.
Samuel R. Lowry , colored , has established

a colony of negroes Jii; 'Jefferson county , Ala. ,

where the silk worm is cultivated with great
success. From 100t 400 pounds of silk ,

worth $5 a pound , can bo raised on one acre.-

A
.

company will bo ''formed to manufacture
the silk.

Several of the national and international
trades unions in tbi country are consider-
ing

¬

the advisability of sending delegates to
the International Trades Union congress to-

be held in London ID (ho fall. It is probable
that there will bo a largo American delegat-
ion.

¬

.

A national cunvcntion of bookbinders will
bo bold in Philadelphia next month for the
purpose of correcting abuses which now
exist iu the trade. Ono of the principal
topics to bo discussed in the convention will
bo the establishment of a set of apprentice-
ship

¬

rules.-

A
.

lumber stacking machine , which takes
the place of fifteen men , is in successful use.
The lumber is carried on chains from the
trimmer nnd dropped on tbo cars in bolter
shape than the mon formerly did the work.
But ono man is now necessary to manipulate
the machine.-

A
.

successful experiment has been made at
the Etna iron works , Pittsburg, by wbiph
the lap welding of tubes is done In ono beat-
ing

¬

instead of two. Less metal is required.-

In
.

fact , tbo now way saves a great deal of
labor and the cost is from 25 to 40 per cout-
cheaper. . An employe is the inventor.-

An
.

English silk mill nt Macclosuold em-

ploys
¬

144 hands to do less thau half tbo work
that is accomplished by eighty bauds in on
American mill. The American operatives
earn an average of $5 a week aud their labor
13 twice as chejj ) , measured by its results , as
that of tbo English operatives , wbo earn
5585.

The barb-wire industry is iu a fair way of
being overdone. According to tbo Iron Age
thorc nro forty-four manufacturers in this
country who own 2,191 machines. It is esti-
mated

¬

that in 200 working days , running
single turns , they will make 300,000 tons of
barb wire , while the consumption ranges
from a hundred and thirty to a hundred and
flfty tons a year.

The biennial convention of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Carpenters will soon bo hold nt De-

troit.
¬

. It will be the largest trade convention
over held in America , the membership now
being over 50000. Among eomo of the more
important business to bo disposed of will bo-

tbo perfection of u bonellt systjyn. A "new
and better law is UJ1ge3"to cover trade
troubles an1strikes. .

From good sources it is learned that tbo
general vote of tlio United Order of Carpen-
ters

¬

of New York and vicinity is overwhelm-
ingly

¬

in favor of amalgamation with tbo
Brotherhood of Garpcnturs aud Joiners. The
vote Btnndn 18 lodge.3 for and 4 ngalust
amalgamation , A iominlttrn of seven has
been selected by thojWited Order to meet a-

like committee frouifwp Brotherhood to or-
range final details , otjj amalgamation. Thb
conference of these two committees will take
place atuti curly data this month ,

The gloss manufacturers of Plttsburg bavo
attained great perfticjUon. The plate glass
equals that of St. Gpuain und Belgian glass
bouses , while the coimnon limo-dlnt press
glass surpasses thatoflEuropo In whiteness ,

In polish and beauty }} Some of the most
beautiful polished gljjss in the world , rival-
ing

¬

In depth and riolra&is of coloring as well
as in beauty of dosigri.sttiat from the famous
works of Europe , while the cut flint , in bril-
liancy

¬

of metal , in b'q ity of design and In
skill of cutting , * the products of the
beet glass houses of *

,tlio, Midlands of Eng ¬

land.

BTATK AXI ) TISIUUTOUY.-

It

.

will cost * 1,000 a :year to sell liquor in-

Tecuuibch this year
With its beautiful lake Holdrcdgo will

make u summer resort.
The iiiayorMf Hastings has a policy nnd is

attempting to carry it out-

.In
.

a gleeful mood the Hastings papers de-
clare that the Santa Fo is coming.

Grand Island gather * suebula to the num-
ber of 425,000 from tUo saloons of tbo city.-

On
.

the ashca of Culbertsfn flro new and
butter buildings thau the old are being
erected.-

It
.

is said that the r-mvcralt.v students wUl
make thuir summer unoaUtpuicut , atVymere
this year
dA lurco baukbpne of soruo laigcr animal

was found nt the depth of thirty foot at-
Holdredgo. .

Edgar Is to hnvo n sorghum factory. It
will bo In running order In time for the fall
campaign when taffy ii most in demand-

.Indlanola's
.

watch factory , so lone ques-
tloucil , is at last iu lunnlng order , and lends
nu additional charm to tbo city of the plains.

And now the different town * throughout
tlio state nro talking of the Fourth of July
aud talcing steps to appropriately observe
tbo day.

Nebraska City yonrns for a new opera
houno and a suitable place to put a new red
hose cart recently purchased for protection
from flro.

The Stnto Dcntnl association will bold their
Annual meeting at Grand Island , Monday,
May 1 1. Special rnllroad rates and teeth ex-
tracted

¬

without pain.
The Gothenburg Independent has reached

tbo fourth mlle post on Its Journey , nnd is
pleased with the rowanls of tbo past nud tUo
prospects of the future.-

JclT
.

Long , wbo was convicted of murder in
1119 flrst dcgrco for killing the Bascom family
near North Plattc, gets n new trial July 9-

.Ho
.

romalns Longer than ho really expected.
The croaker is never without employment.

Already bia dismal wail comes from several
parts of tbo state , crying "There is too much
rain. " Last week the croaker feared a
drought.-

A
.

boy cloven years old , Just from Den-
mark

-

, landed In Arapaboo Tuesday. He in-

tended
¬

to go to David county , but through
tbo iL'lstuko of some ono at thodopotiii
Omaha he got on tbo wrong train.

Policeman Dcgman , of Scbuylor , arrested
a man for drunkenness. The follow wan not
strong , nnd among his other attainments was
a wooden leg. For those two very good rea-
sons

¬

there was no precaution taken as to bis-
security. . In the morning It was discovered
that the follow bad taken his wooden leg ,

battered down tbo door and made good his
escape.

And now comes tbo information , in all this
cxcltoment concerning tbo blizzard heroine ,
to tbo effect thnt UisR Minnie Freeman has
gone to California with her parents. It is
said u millionaire of tbo Pacific coast , who
sontndiamund-studdcd watch to the young
lady soon after sbo became famous , h the
causa of this trip. Tbo lecture platform
yearns for tbo bravo nnd during Minnie.

Iowa Items.
West Burlington is to have a postoftlco.
Sunday base ball playing is a matter of

discussion in the state.
The DCS Moincs Belt Line railway com-

pany
¬

is pushing work with commendable
zeal.

Alonzo Stccle , of Grinncll , bas endowed
tbo chair of mathematics m tbo lowu college
with 20000.

Burlington bas an indirect claim upon
Chief Justice Fuller. His wifojs the daugh-
ter

¬

of the late . F. Coolbiiugh.
The Itockford Co-operativo dairy associa-

tion
¬

, composed of numerous farmers , bas
filed articles with tbo secretary of state.

Sixteen registered pharmacists of Daven-
port

¬

have agreed that they will not aell or
dispense any alcoholic or intoxicating liquors
for any purpose whatever.-

Biram
.

Davis , of Moulton , was recently
bitten by n rabid calf. Thorp wore no mad.
dogs around that any ono know of , and how
the calf became rabid no ono knows.

The General Association of Congregational
Ministers of Iowa will bold its forty-ninth
annual meeting ntGrlinu 11 from May 2J to
23 , inclusive. A good attendance is looked
for fiom all points of the state.

The Burlington ferry boat , John Taylor ,
is still on the ways across the river at DavSn-
port undergoing repairs. The bill for the
same is 2030. which the pcoiHc of Burling ¬

ton must pay before they got their boat.
The people of Fort Dodge arc quite san-

guine
¬

regarding the passage of the an-
iiropriation

-
bill for a public building. The

bill IS considerably changed from the ono
that was vetoed , and calls for only 75000.

The enterprising citizen's of Tabor and vi-

cinity
¬

have organized tlio Tabor & North-
ern

¬

railroad company , the object beiug to
build a standard guugo ruUroad from Tabor
to a connection with the Chicago , Burlington
& Quiucy railroad at Hillsdalo.

The Fort Dodge council considers that tbo
price paid for the electric lights is altogether
exorbitant for the service given , and wishes
either u material reduction from the present
rates or an addition to the number of lights
supplied at the same nggregrnto cost-

.Ou
.

Tuesday , May 8 , a convention will be-
held in Burlington to consider some very im-
portant

¬

subjects. It will bo composed of the
mayors aud city solicitors of the first and
second class cities , and those with special
charters , in Iowa , about thirty represent-
atives

¬

in all. _____
Colorado.

The cost of maintaining the police force of
Pueblo for the coming year will bo 21000.

The Denver , Texas & Fort Worth road is
putting up second telegraph wire between
Denver and Pueblo.

The Do Komer opera house , which burned
tbo 1st lust at Pueblo , was a total loss and
nothing was saved.-
S

.

? A special grand Jury was summoned Tues-
day

¬

to investigate the killing of MoiitDug-
gan

-
by Mont younpson , nt Loadvllle.

Some of the enterprising citizens of Buena
Vista have organized u joint stock company
nnd will croct a fine "hotel to cost between
$15,000 and 20000.

There is in the little town of Silver Plume
a Frenchman by the name of PhllPoitson
who claims to bo the inventor of perpetual
motion. He says ho Is willing to give one-
half interest in itor4000.

Some tramps tried to force an entrance
into the house of Miss Mollle Davis , of Bur-
lington

¬

, ono night last weolc. The noise
awakened Miss Davis. She inquired who
was there and received no reply. She thun
turned the business end of n Colt's 45-calibre
toward the door and fired aevcral ehots.
Exit tramps.

The state school land board has Just com-
pleted

¬

tbo selection of 200,000 acres of gov-
ernment

¬

land in Bent county for the state in-

Hou of school lands taken from the state by-
tbo government for tbo Indian reservations.
The selections made embrace 102,000 acres in
the Pueblo land district , 20,101) of which uro
under the contemplated Oarlilo ditch aud the
balance under the Bob Creek ditch survey.
and 0 J.OOO acres in tbo Bent laud district
under the Bob Creole ditch.-

V

.

'loininff.-
KVMCS

.
are still all the rage In Evanston.

The assessed valuation of the city of Sun-
dance

¬

reaches about ?150miO.,

The mayor of BulTalo has docrocd that the
sidewalk ordinance shall bo enforced ,

Dr. 'Wood bas the plans out for the erection
of a three-story brick block in BulTalo.

There nro now about 40,000 Bliecjt In the
imtnodiato neighborhood of Hock Springs to-
bo clipped ,

A six-foot vein of fire-clay of superior
quality was discovered in digging u ditch
last week in Sundance.

The Sunday law passed by the last legisla-
ture

¬

Is already n dead letter us far as it con-

cerns
¬

tbo c'ity of Buffalo.
Hunting parties to Lake DoSmet nio qulto

numerous und meet with buccess in bagging
a large number of ducks.

Luther Bull , an Evanston carpenter , bad
bis Juwboue und two ribs biokcn while tear-
ing

¬

down an old building ut Aliny.
Stockmen uro couipluluing of the dry con-

dition
¬

of the ranges , and fours uro ontartaincd
Unit the grass crop will bw nxcecdtugly-
uhoit. .

The people of Evanston are uwaitlng , with
considerable ) Interest , tbo insult of a tostuaHo-
on the validity of tbo Sunday-cloning law ,

which will bo brought bofort the district
uoui tin Green Hiver.

Many oil transfers are now being recorded
in thoonlcoof thccloik of Fremont county
to diffoitmt oil companies. A resident of
Lander is in Now York htaTiiif things up aud
with flattering proBjieets.

The Blair mines are now running some-
what

¬

Blaclt , owing to u decrease of domestic
orders with the udvunco of warm weatuur.
They will continue development work this
nu i mil or und bo ready for an nicrcabud busi-

the coming wmlor.

Its Annual Uloction.-
"Catmnordcrschaft

.

, " a society of old Gcr-

mau

-

soldieib , which has been in existence
Just one year , held its auniiol election ut-

Hosuiunuiid'b lo 4t nigU und elected L. Hoseu-

iwiml

-

president ; Otto Slemssen , troaMUrer ;

M. Btauiio , secretary , and Max Grub , treas-
urer. . The annual banquet will talio pUce at-

HoMimuund'n next Thursday night , and ox-

tonsivv
-

i rejuratiou tire underway for tue-
SVtllV ,

RESULT OF THE PRIMARIES ,

Republicans Boloot Dolojrntog to the
County Convention.

RAIN MAKES THE VOTE LIGHT ,

SpocnlntIon ns to Candidates For tlio
Chicago Convent Ion nud the

1'rosriocts J'or Success
Mnujr Want to Go.

The Republican Primaries.-
Vcsterday

.
noon tbo 'republican primaries

wcro opened in every ward of the city ntm
the polls did not close until 7 o'clock-
in the evening. They wcro called to
elect delegates to the republican county
convention of Douglas which convenes in
this city , in Exiwsitlon ball , to-day at
2 o'clock. This convention will elect
thirty-seven delegates of the first con-

gressional
¬

district convention which is to-

bo bold in Ashland on the tenth of this
monthand to the republican state convention
which tokes place iu tbis city on the flftcouth-
of this month.-

In
.

tbo Sixth ward tboro wore evidences of-

o skirmish , but in tbo Third ward , the most
activity wna displayed. In a short time after
tbo opening of the polls 140 votes wore polled.
Ono hundred nnd thirty-nine of these wcro
for O. II. Uothackor , Leo Holsloy. M. O-
.HIckctts.

.
. S. T. Cole , Sandford Bowman ,

Charles Branch , P. J. Williams nnd Judge
Peyton. This ticket was n sprinkling of
almost every class , color nud profession rep-
resented

¬

in ttio7ard. . whllo it also contained
some who resided beyond the ward ,
notably Mr. Kothackor , who stops
nt tbo hotel Barker , which is sit-
uatcd

-
ono block south of tbo southern

limits of the ward. The 140th ballot was de-
posited

¬

by Judge Cooloy. It contained that
gentleman's name , and was the only ono dc-
jiositcd

-
that did contain it. W. Bennett ,

lately arrived In Omaha , was attempting to
settle n score ho had for Cooley , who , bo
claimed , knocked his nuino on the ticket , as-
it had been ndoptcd ut tbo raucus.

The following is tLo result in the various
wards of the city :

rinsT WAIIU.
The primaries of the First ward wcro held

nt the southwest corner of Tenth nnd Jones
street. One hundred and sixteen ballots wore
deposited. There were no scratches nnd the
following wore oloctcdi Delegates I. I.

Leo Estcllc , E. C. Cooper , James Hobon , J.-

W.
.

. Lytlo , It. G. Jonkinsou , C. F. Goodman ,
Josiah Kent , C. B. Sobrote.B-

UUONl
.

) WAIIU.
There was no excitement nt the Second

ward primaries , only ono ticket being in the
field , und tbo following wore elected by n
vote of 62 : Delegates Morris Morrison , W.-
C.

.
. ICclly , Anton Frond , L. J. Broderick ,

William Alstudt , Dan O'Kcefe , P. J. Barrett
and Frank Dworak. Alternates George B-

.Stryker
.

, W. C. Cloud , A. Kruciit , Alf
Soldon , Frank Walters , John Boyd , M. C-

.Mcany
.

and A. Mastcrmnn.-
Tuinn

.
WAIID.

When the polls closed in the Third it was
found thnt the following wcro elected dele-
gates

¬

: O. II. Uothackor , Leo Holsloy , S. T.
Cole , M. O. Hicltotts , Sanford Bowman ,
Charles Branch , Leo Frost and Walter Ben ¬

nett. The two latter took the places of-
Peyton nnd Williams , whoso names were on
the ticket originally.F-

OUItTtt
.

WAUD.
Everything was quiet in the Fourth ward

nnd the following wcro elected : Delegates
F. E. Moores , George M. O'Brien , D. H.
Wheeler , W. F. Beehol , G. Anderson , U. W-
.Breckinridgo

.

, W. J. Council ami W. F. Gurl-
oy.

-

. Alternates George S. Smith , Ed
Honey, A. P. Nicholas , T. 1C. Sudbourough ,
J. R. Webster , E. Whitehoni , D. ICinuiston
and F. P. Gridley.pirrn

WAIU > .

In the Fifth the following wore elected :

Delegates Alvm Sauudors , Joseph Hcdman ,
C. J. Wosterdnhl , J. A. Smiley , D. H. Mer-
cer

¬

, Charles Cheney , Henry Dunn , Dennis
Kelohor. Alternates J. N. Phillips , Charles
Wedell , John Knight , Thomas Curnmings ,
Henry Bolln John Jenkins , James Wilson ,
William Butler.

SIXTH WAIID.
Those elected in the Sixth ward were :

Delegates Ed II. Gone , C. Speoht , Frank
Kammer , Joe Howie ? , William Boyle , Will-
iam

¬

Bell , Joe Southard , Isaac Carr. There
were no alternates.-

SEVE.orn
.

WARD.
The Seventh ward primaries wore hold nt-

O. . P. Thompson's restaurant. No. 12M!
south Twenty-ninth avenue. Out of a poss-
ible

¬

22T republican votes lu the ward only
twenty-six were cast nt the primaries. The
following dolcgatcs and alternates wcro
chosen without opposition to represent tbo
voters of the ward In the convention : Dele-
gates

¬

J. L. Kennedy , Charles Potter ,
George Brush , J. B. Pinor , C. II. Woolloy ,
P. J. ijucaly , Clement Cuaso , Michael -Loo.
Alternates C1. Powell , C. Insltlii , A. L.
Wiggins , D. V, Sholcs , Charles L. Tbomas ,
John LcGrand , jr. , Alviu Frank, M. D-

.Hide.
.

.

EirniTit WAHD-
.A

.

very light vote was polled in the Eighth
ward , resulting in the election of the follow-
ing

¬

: Delegates A. L. Strang , C. A. Collurd ,

James Allan , W. Haxtbauson , C. E. Yost ,

Henry Scroggin , J. B. West. Alternates
John B. Furuy , A. J. Herold , Uobcrt Arm-
strong

¬

, tiilas B. Lake , Charles Peterson ,
Guy C. Barton , A. W. Parker , C. L-
.Fntchcr.

.

.

NINTH WAHD.
There wcro no alternates elected in the

Ninth ward , but the delegates elected are ns
follows : M. S. Lindsay , Charles P. Need-
ham , D. L. McGuickin , R. S. Erwin , Charles
Unitt , Clmrlos J. Johnson , Charles J. Kyan-

.souin
.

OMAHA. .

There wore sixty votes cast in South
Omaha , electing J. R. Grlce , A. J. Baldwin ,

Fred M. Smith , E. K. Wells , P A. Barrett ,

L. Carpenter , J. F. Erwin and W. S. Cook
as dolcgatcs.

DEI.EOATJ ! GOSSIP ,
Tbo question of delegates to tbo national

republican convention is receiving attention
from almost every prominent republican in
the city. U is of especial interest to a num-
ber

¬

of republicans in this district , By them
it scorns to be considered an honor to repre-
sent

¬

a state in the national councils of the
party , and , while thoio uro many who would
strongly dcsiro to go to the convention as-

deiegutesatlarge , there arc none who nro
beyond beiug satisfied Wilh a district nom ¬

ination.
The method of electing those delegates

differs in Home respects from llmt which bus
Just boon carried out by the democrats. Llko
them , tbo republicans of this state are en-

titled
¬

to ton delegates in the
national convention , mid like them
also. it is presumed four
delegates will be elected ut Jar o and two in
each of the congrohsloiml districts. Tlio
delegates at largo will , however , bo elected
in n district coiivontioji which will bp hold as
above Mated , at Ashland , and which will bo
entirely Independent of the Btato convention.
The delegates nt larpo will bo elected In tbo
latter convention , which us also stated will
bo held hero on the Ifitb lust.

The most prominent candidate for district
delegate is Charles Greene , the rosy hued
uttornoy for the B. & M. Ho ha a strong
deslro to bo heard in that august as-
Bomblugo.

-

. Ho holds tlirro is nothing
certain in politics.but fuel * that tliuro nroreuI.-
OIIB

-

to believe that ho will bo clouted. If per-
sistent

¬

labor in the direction mentioned bo
sufficient to atouboUiix feeling. Mr. Orcmie-
is JuMirtod In believing that ho will bo-

elected. . Ho bos loft no pobbln unturned or
oven swallowed wlilch might Interfere with
bib prospects Ho Imu , besides , boon making
use of the I to Dave Moroer , politically
Hiiuuking , who hus Just returned from a trip
into the bucolic regions , whore tltn trimly
henchmen worUod for hisJui: ler among the
pimpwitlvo delegates along tbo I ) St M-

.Muixer's
.

fciiturea , from exposure to tl40 c'o-!

menU , hnvo assumed a complexion akin to
that of u Hloux , but it longs nicely with that
of the principal.-

C.
.

. E Vo t , formerly of the HeiiubUcau ,

now of tbo hmoltuiK wurks , s not u tandi-
iluto

-

, but his "frion-Ji" urn aVt'Ji mined , it Is
said , to nond him to CliiciiRP Mr l'i nlf-

Wuller is workli.g for tli2 goctteuiBii ii his
own goou WBnr > d * , li is dcmfso not-
vitL

-

taudlttt' Ori'CfiO's iwi5iit.ioy , who , be-

iBlimati' * , r.-ill noi Its i :cctcl( The upparer.t-
roiiscri fpr tli.s w tin * prajudlta opainst
the B. A. M. width , it ' claimed , runs ec

high that BCIT.C af ihn prcjiwotUQ flolcpalci-
M ronnMciirp how they n.hj'Mafb Ashland

without rlrtirn ; oi-or the & <i M. Scn e have
d <> tDZ vn tns Union Pacif.J to tac

Platte river nnd than rafting lbnt stream
down to Ashlnnd. Mr. Yost , however , will
bo urged ns ilclo ato-at-largo ns will also bo
John M. Thurston , the "attorney-general" of
the Union Pacific, There Is good reason to
believe that TluirMon's wh-o-pulllnpntu ! rail-
road

¬

Influence will prevail , and the man ot
the sonorous voice will bo ticketed to Chicago-
.J'nt

.
Kgiui , of Lincoln , is anxious to appear In-

tlio big gnthcllng , also J. J. Hartmnn of
Kearney , also Joseph Mlllnrd of the
Omaha National bank. The latter rcntloman
has told n number of friends of bis , vh&-
sppko to him nbout going that ho did
not have tlmo to work for himself , but If ha
should bo olootod bo would bo pleased to act
cither nt large or from the district. Mayor
Broatch Is out of the Hold ; tbo others nho
are in nro Irglon.-

In
.

the matter of outsldo delegates , the
anxious are equally numerous , Kcovlllo of-
Saundcrs county , Bates of Gage , Hnunora of-
Otoe , LnmborUon nud Whccdon of Lancas-
ter

¬

are working for the place , though the
Lincoln people will have some dlftloulty In
agreeing upon a man , the factional feeling
being such ns to retire the harnessing of a-

sombre equine ,

Whatever bo the outcome of the conven-
tions

¬

there is n strong fooling- that both of
them will bo among the liveliest over bold In
the slate. _

A Y. M. O. A. WI3IX30MB.
Secretary Dnilimm Given n IMcnsIng-

Koccptloii Imat Night.-
On

.
account of the unpropitloua weather a

rather small nudionco turned out last even-
ing

-

at the now Y. M. C. A. rooms to woloomo
the now general secretary , Mr. E. T. Dad-
num.

-

. The opening exorcise was a vooal solo
by Miss Daisy Allen , after which Mr. P. C-

.Hluiobaugh
.

, president of the association in
this city , delivered n brief address of wel-
come.

¬

. Mr. Dadmun responded also in a
short and tnodost speech , asking for the
hearty support of the members of the associ-
ation , assuring them hovould constantly
prny for Divine help to successfully perform
his duties and foil that ho had been called by
the Master to labor In this portion of His
vineyard. Ills speech was earnest and full
of fueling and was hopeful for tbo future suc-
cess

¬

of the association hero.-
Mr.

.
. Dailniun is n young looking

man , but brings with him the
record of being u very successful worker In-

tbo Y. M. C. A. Ho is from Norfolk , Vo ,

He was followed by Mr J. A. Dummltt ,
the general secretary at Lincoln , who deliv-
ered

¬

the address of welcome to the stato.
His talk was full of humor and very outer.-
tninlng

.
, describing his experiences when ho

came to Nebraska four years ago. After n
song from the Gospel Hymns , Kov. J. S , Dot-
waller

-
was announced to give nn address. Ho

was not confined to any particular subject.-
nud

.

touched on n variety of Ibomcs. Ho llrst
welcomed the new secrotnry to Omaha , told
him that while the devil did not welcome him
hero ho could welcome the devil ; ho Im-
pressed

¬

on the secretary's mind that the
Gate City was a regular uotbcd of iniquity
and ho had a great deal of hard work
ahead of him lighting this evil. Ho
thought the V. M. C. A. worked too
much for themselves and not cuough
for the churches. The association was con'
fined too much to bookkeepers I'lid clerks to
the exclusion of artisans nnd tradesmen. Ho
advocated publishing cards In tbo various
country papers of the state inviting the
joung men to drop Into the Y M. C. A.
rooms when they como to Omaha-

.At
.

tl >p close of Mr. Dotwollcr's address a-

n short informal reception was held nnd the
now secretary was given n hearty handshake
of welcome by all present.

WILL HAN'SCOai PAUIC KEVEUT ?

A Suit to Recover Possession Being
Seriously Contemplated.

And now comes the Information that un-

less the city at once tiike measures to pro-

vide
¬

for the immediate grading of the streets
around Hauscom park , that the donors will
institute suit to recover possession of the
property , on tbo grounds that tbo city bus
not fulfilled thu conditions stipulated in the
document transferring the title.

The deed is recorded in book 13 , page CIO-
.in

.

the ofllco of the register of Uoods , and 1.4

signed by Andrew J. Hnnscom nnd wife , und
J. G. Mcucath and wife. Tlio conditions of
the document were that the land t o aonntod
was to bo preserved as a public patlc ; thnt
the city was to expend a stated sum of
money each year up 1370 in improving und
beautifying the same and that nftor the your
1870 the park must bo kept In good condition.
Also , that the city was to grade n alrip-
of ground eighty feet wldo
around and adjoining said tract conveyed
as above , to bo used as a street or highway" ,
nnd tuat the sa'd' city of Omalm shall keep
the same in good condition ; and in case of
failure on the part of the said city to keep
Raid property in good condition or to giado
said streets , the title shall revert baok to the
original owners , Andrew J. Hauscom find J.-

G.
.

. Mogcath. " At present , Woolworth
avenue on the north , Thirty-sccoq'u on
the west , and Park atfcnub
south to Hickory on the east
nro graded , while IJd yroighjo'fi
street on the south and Park nvcnuo south
from Hickory on the east are not nud ar°
generally In an impassible condition , thcra
not being oven a sidowulk for pedestrians.

Some thirteen mouths ago tba nmttor was
broucrht before the council and IJie streets
mentioned ordered graded. Tho'boarfl or
public works advertised for bids , which wcro
received nnd the contract awarded , tlio price
being $2,000 The contract was sent to the
council for its approval , got into the hands of-
a committee , where it slumbered for a year ,
and was finally reported on unfavorably , the
committee- claiming there was no available
fund for the purpose.

Since Unit time efforts have boon made to
induce the council to take steps In the mutter
but in vnin , and now it is probable that the
courts will decide whether or not tbo tltlo to
the land can be icguiucd ,

The case would doubtless bq of great in-

terest , as Hauscom park Is the one grepn
spot in the city whore thr tired Omuhan ran
ictlro on n dusty , sultry Hummer's dny-
nnd suck a shady nook and its
loss would bo irreparable. Should tha ma {

tor get into court however , it is learned that
then any action on the part of the city would
como too Into , as the Interested partlQu' pa-

tience has become cxliauntcd nnd the Hint
would bo fought to u finish.

The carflily romalns of II. P. Jcsson , lalo
cashier of the Bank of Omaha , wore laid to
rest yesterday at Prospect Hill cemetery
The deceased was a native of Denmark- born
in 185(1( , and came U Omaha fifteen years
ngo. He lived hero since then Hu was a
man of thorough honesty , integrity ami iu-

duslry
-

and won the love and lOBpoct of his
friends and the good will of the community
Ills last position of trust wus as cashier of

the bank above naniod. Ho was a member of
the Danish association and of the Ht-urct
Order of Chosen Friend * , both of. whloh at-

tended
>

his funeral in body with banners und
bands of musiu. JU ruimuoo wcio con-

signed
-

to MntlioijJUarth unilor the ritual of-

tha Lutheran church , which was the faith of
the iloccased , who Icaveb u wife nnd throe
children in opmfortublo circumstances

I'AIIIICU IIAIll'KIt
Patrick Hurpor, ugoil forty-flvo , died ut St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital yesterday afternoon of cm-

Humption , Ho U tint known to liavn u y-

friomls In the city and his remains llo nt-

Hciifoy'ii nwmllng Idontlllcjitlou He is
thought to bo from Shenamlonh-

.AMUHI5MKNTS.

.

.

KntMii'n I.i-ctiiH' , "I'nrlK , tlio MHK"-
loom , " IiiiHl KvuniiiK-

Kvcry
-

eoat at Boyd1 * opera house was on-

ouplcd lout nlrfU on tl.o occutlon of the open
inp of H. H KUKUII'A illustrated lectures
The BUbjcct w.u "Paris thv Mupmicent"
The Imiuerne attendance U accounted for by
the fact that tt.ero wu no admission charged
for thr Initial lecture , ftlr Huj'un IB a pro
l os est.nt' nnd ojltuiod puiillouian , which ,

combined wllb hi * eloquent descriptive pow-
ers , loako him a lecturer of peculiar ut-

tractivinuBi. . Hit illuitratloiiH art; bhown
with ;l.otographl3 accuracy on a huge can
vjb , ni.d nro wondem of rnailsm und picltir-
csiijpnoss.

-

. F.very production Is superb , und
the nuU.enou frequently ctteatod its dellsht-
in outL'uroU applauEt ,

bent to Dm Bupremo Lottie.-
C

.

J Montcracd Pruf. J B Uruncr have
l> oeu rhosen as state rrprpseinaUvcs. in U-

isunrcmo loilcq of tt.o United btfticb , of t'.ie-

Kniphts ot Honor , teen t nioet M Cleveland ,
O. TLey lodvc next fcuturdjy for tUat city.


